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Tackling climate
change in urban areas
Climate change presents a particular
threat to urban environments and
their populations. Several initiatives
of the European Commission are
aimed at addressing the problem
and supporting mitigation and

ANNOUNCEMENTS
06 December Annual Compilations
of 2015 LIFE projects published
07 December LIFE preparatory
projects for the European
Solidarity Corps call for proposals
13 December Fitness check for
Birds and Habitats Directives

adaptation measures in EU cities.

14 December Croatian NCP visits
Poland as part of capacity
building project
Read more >>

15 December The Best LIFE
Environment projects 2015
15 December The Best LIFE Nature
projects 2015
16 December Successful launch
event for Hungarian LIFE food
waste project
19 December LIFE tackles marine
litter to boost the circular
economy

LIFE projects target urban
climate change impacts
A range of LIFE projects have addressed

20 December Strategic investment
to power global launch of LIFE
project's solar technology

Featured Video
It is essential to connect national
climate change adaptation strategies

the effects of climate change in urban

with grassroots initiatives to ensure

areas, thus helping Europe's cities

strong links across sectors. The

become more climate-resilient.

CYPADAPT project (LIFE10
ENV/CY/000723) developed a national
adaptation strategy for Cyprus as well

Read more >>

as tools to help with local
implementation. The video
demonstrates the project's Multicriteria Analysis tool, which shows
policy-makers how to prioritise
measures for adapting to the impacts
of climate change.

21 December LIFE programme
helps bring priolo back from brink
of extinction
22 December Bulgarian lesser
kestrel LIFE project wins national
conservation award
05 January Huge Natura 2000
network marine area designated
in Sweden thanks to LIFE
porpoise project
View other announcements >>

ANNOUCEMENT
LIFE preparatory projects
for the European Solidarity
Corps call for proposals

View video >>

KEEP IN TOUCH
No need to surf to get
informed about LIFE.
Subscribe here.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
01-03 March
2017
08-10 March
2017

Meet LIFE at the World Sustainable Energy Days
2017
International Conference on Sustainable Mobility at
University

Wels,
Austria
Barcelona,
Spain

24-26 May
2017

Final citizen science event for LIFE MIPP
(Monitoring of Insects with Public Participation)

Mantua,
Italy

30 August
2017

oLIVE CLIMA international conference on Climate
Changing Agriculture

Chania,
Greece

Follow us on Facebook: Click
here.
Follow us on Twitter: Click
here.
Follow us on Flickr: Click
here.

View other events >>
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